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OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 
W H A T  DO YOU UNDERSTAND BY ENDOCARDlTlS? 
W H A T  ARE T H E  EARLY AND LATER SYMPTOMS? 

W U A T  ARE T H E  CHIEF N U R S l N a  POINTS? 

W e  have pleasure in awarding the prize this 
woeek to1 Miss, E. A. Noblett, London Homceo- 
pathic Hospital, [Great Ormond Street, Lon- 
don, W.C.1. 

PRIZE PAPER. 

By endocarditis is meant inflammation olf 
the lining membrane of the interior of the 
heart. In the great majority of cases the in- 
flammation involves chiefly the endocardium 
of the valves. The term "valvulitis " is 
applied to endocarditis of the valves, while 
inflamniation od the endocardium lining the 
cavities od the heart is referred tot a s  " mural 
endocarditis. " The surface olf the valves, next 
the blood-stream, viz., the ventricular surface 
of the auriculo-ventricular valves, is affected. 
In adults  he left side of the heart is far more 
commonly affected than the right-the mitral 
valve being more frequently attacked than the 
aortic ; while, on the other 'hand, during fetal  
life the opposite is  the case. Some degree of 
myocarditis, is probably always present with 
endocarditis. 

Endocarditis, m'ay be acute or chronic. The 
acute form is  divided into (a) s.hp1e or henign ; 
(b)  ulcerative, malignant, o r  infective. 

Acute simple endocarditis. meum most com- 
monly in childhood 'and adolescence, an4dl i s  
rarely, if ever, a primary disease. Acute 
rheumatism is responsible for the great 
majority of cases, the onset of endocarditis, 
mcurring usually about the end d the first 
week. It often occurs, in a sub-acute and in- 
sidiaw form. There is  nat infpequently a total 
absence of subjective symptolms, oc, when 
present, they are often marked by other mani- 
festations of thb a a u d  infection. Somet3mas 
the onset ia accompanied by a rise oaf tem- 
perature above that already existing; this in- 
creased pyxexia isf usually not marked, but 
occasi~olnally there 3s a sharp rise of tempera- 
ture. These may be toxic cashes in the form 
of urticarial erythema, erythema multiforme, 
2nd erythema nodosum. The patient may 
suffer from .palpitatbn, mild1 or severe; 
dyspncea and praxordial distress may be also 
preslent, the former being usually not pro- 
fiounoed, wihile t l e  latter generally takes the 
form of an uncomfortable feeling in the prze- 
cordium not amqanting to actual .pain. In 
cases of severe careitis, however, in which 
great and rapid dilatation occuns, symptms 
of marked cardiac failure may, be present even 
at the onset of the illness. The pulse is 

usually increased in frequency, and is in Some 
cases irregular. 

Fragments may become detached from the 
affected valves, be carried by the bhod to 
remo\te parts, and ultimately become impacted 
in a vessel ; this process is known as! embAjc%, 
and the impacted1 fragment as1 an emboius. 

In ulcerative endocarditis the left side of the 
heart is more commonly affected than the 
right; the mode of onset and symptoms are 
very varied. Usually there is, pyrexia, or the 
degree of pyrexia increases, the type olf tem- 
perature also, becoming altered. The pyrexia 
is mast commonly of the irregular remittent 
type, lbut may be intermittent, or  high and 
continued. In  the majority of cases, the ,patient 
alsoc suffers from r i p r s ,  followed by profuse 
sweating. Sweatings, -holwever, may occur 
without the existence of rig0 
may complain of gains in the limbs or back, 
and as the case progresses there is, an increas- 
ing degree of general weakness, loss of flesh, 
and profound anzemia. Septic embolism is of 
frequent occurrence, as d s ~ o i  is1 albuminuria, 
while evidence d nephritis is not uncommon. 
In the advanced stages low dlelirium not in- 
frequently sets in, and ultimately the patient 
may become com.pletely comatose. 

Tde,atment.-Absolute rest in bed is the fir& 
essential. The teeth should receive careful 
attention, and if pywrhoea alveolarisbe present 
it should be treated. The diet should be fluid 
and liberal in amount at first, and then light, 
small in bulk, yet ,highly nutritious and1 prefer- 
ably solid. T"ne daily amount oif fluid >should 
be restricted to two1 pints. The patient should 
remain in the recumbent posture for at least 
a month after the fever has! subsidfed. During 
'thisl time he should Ion no1 accolunt be allolwed 
to sit upright in bedl, or to1 get out of bed, 
Afterwards the amount of exertion sho4uld be 
most carefully graduated. 

The following competitors receive honour- 
able mention :-Miss J. D. I. W,augh, Miss 
Henrietta Ballard, Misa P. Thomsoa. 

Miss Waugh writes :-Subeutaneovs injec- 
tion Qf an autogenlws vaccine-if the organism 
can be detected in the blo~~d--sometimes yields 
goold results in the malignant tylpe; ,and jn 
benign endocarditis1 #associated with rheuma- 
tism a coume of slodium salicylate, in colmbina- 
tioa with slodium bicapbonate and potassium 
iodide, may be ordered. 

HONOURABLE MENTION. 

QUESTION FOR NEXT WREK, 
What is1 aneuryym 'of 'the aorta? 

mode of treatment and management. 

Mentim 
&at,$ the general ' the principal sym@yms.. 
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